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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT
Dear Fr iends ,

On behalf of the Miss i ss ippi Hospital 
Associat ion ’s staff and off icers , I welcome 
you to our annual Miss i ss ippi Hospital and 
Volunteer Serv ices Annual Meet ing. I hope 
that al l of you have had a wonderfu l year 
work ing hard to keep your auxi l iar ies and 
volunteer serv ices progress ing. The success 
of any organizat ion is uni ty and hard work . 
I t has been a year s ince we last met , making 
th is a good t ime to gather new ideas and mater ia ls to take back 
to your organizat ions . Please vis i t and support our vendors who 
always have unique merchandise to offer .

Th is year has been a diff icu l t one for me, phys ical ly , and I am 
sorry I cannot be with you in person. St i l l , my thoughts and 
prayers are extended to al l of you. I hope to see you in the 
near future. As always , thank you al l for the tremendous amount 
of work you do dur ing the year . The self less acts of k indness you 
commit are always appreciated, and you al l should know that . 
Also, thanks so much for support ing MHA.

Margaret Teague
Pres ident

The Foundat ion was chartered in 1970 as a not-for-prof i t 
foundat ion (501-C-3) dedicated to recru i t ing and retain ing 
qual i f ied personnel in health profess ions . We also str ive to 
improve Miss i ss ippi ’ s health-re lated educat ional programs to 
award scholarsh ips and fel lowships to promote research in 
healthcare f ie lds and to make grants and donat ions for 
char i table , sc ient i f ic , and educat ional purposes .

THE MHA HEALTH, RESEARCH AND 
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION, INC

THANK YOU
As volunteers , you understand the vita l nature of your 
miss ion . Our state leads the nat ion in giv ing for a reason. 
And people l ike you make it happen. From our hearts we 
thank you. And th is annual conference ref lects just a smal l 
measure of our grat i tude.



Lester Alv is has spearheaded the Angel 
Cradle project at Wiser Hospital for 
almost a decade. Through his associat ion 
with the leadersh ip of the Miss i ss ippi 

Woodworkers Associat ion, he has been a dedicated advocate for 
th is compass ionate program, helping to recru i t others to jo in him 
in providing beaut i fu l ly made wooden boxes for the transport of 
babies who pass away at our hospital . He himself has des igned 
and bui l t over 200 Angel Cradles s ince 2001, each requir ing 
at least 10 hours of labor . And when the hospital has a special 
need or request , he is always gracious in offer ing his serv ices . 
The community has been exceedingly fortunate to have Mr. Lester 
volunteer ing his t ime, h is creat iv i ty and his lov ing care through 
the years . His commitment has been much appreciated, and the 
community is indebted to his cont inued support .

Ruth Baldwyn started her volunteer ca-
reer at NMMC after moving to the area 

in 2005. Over the past 3 years she has donated over 700 
volunteer hours in serv ice to our pat ients . Ruth t i re less ly volunteers 
at Short Stay Surgery and Infus ion Serv ices and has helped in 
Educat ion, Emergency Serv ices and many other areas . Ruth em-
pathizes with pat ients and their fami l ies and honors their dignity 
with a compass ionate heart . Her beaut i fu l smi le and her wi l l ing-
ness to help are hal lmarks of her t ime at the hospital , and of 
her commitment . She spends a lot of t ime with the pat ients and 
their fami ly members and she’s a del ight to be around. Unself-
i sh and generous love sums up the k ind of person Ruth is and 
demonstrates why she is such an outstanding volunteer and such 
a treasure to North Miss i ss ippi Medical Center .

L E S T ER  A LV I S
Wiser Hospital for Women and Infants/Jackson

R U TH  BA LDWYN
North Miss i ss ippi Medical Center/Tupelo



Rena Berry has served as a volunteer 
at Simpson General Hospital for 10 
years . Dur ing that t ime, in addit ion to 
her volunteer dut ies , she has served as 

pres ident and is current ly holding the pos i t ion of v ice pres ident 
of the hospital ’ s aux i l iary . As part of her volunteer dut ies she 
serves pat ients with ju ice and ice, whi le br inging her up- l i f t ing 
spir i t and cheerfu l personal i ty to al l who are in need. Rena is 
blessed with a sweet voice and shows sens i t iv i ty to al l the people 
she meets . Her lov ing presence is fel t by the hospital staff as 
wel l as by vis i tors . Mrs . Berry is involved with the Simpson County 
Bapt ist Cris i s Center , whose miss ion is to care for fami l ies and 
chi ldren in distress . She also serves through her church by vis i t ing 
the homebound, the nurs ing home pat ients and hospital pat ients 
in Mendenhal l and Magee. Her presence across the county is a 
constant reminder of how much of a difference one person can 
make in the community .

R E NA  BERRY
Simpson General Hospital/Mendenhal l

Mrs . Madel ine Bingham began volunteer-
ing at Wesley Medical Center in 1994. 
Before that , Mrs . Madel ine served at the 
“Old Methodist ” in downtown Hatt iesburg. 

Throughout her tenure, she has served in var ious areas at the 
hospital inc luding the hospital i ty cart , vascular lab, diagnost ic lab, 
and in her current role at the Atr ium Informat ion Desk . In fact , 
she was the f irst one to commit extra t ime to work at the Atr ium 
desk . Mrs . Madel ine comes in at s ix in the morning so she can say 
good-bye to the night sh if t and welcome the morning sh if t . She 
has the hospital ’ s best interests at heart and has supported the 
growth of the hospital through the years by wr i t ing letters and 
speaking up on the hospital ’ s behalf . She is an ambassador in 
the community for Wesley. I f she sees something the hospital can 
do better , she is quick to communicate and fol low it through. She 
also spoi l s the chi ldren who come to the Chi ldren’s Medical Group 
by offer ing them peppermints as rewards for their pat ience.

MADEL I NE B I NGHAM
Wesley Medical Center/Hatt iesburg



Leota Cardwel l has been a volunteer at 
Okt ibbeha County Hospital s ince 1990. 

She has brought a t i re less devot ion to her dut ies and has stepped 
in wherever she is needed to make a difference throughout the 
hospital . Leota has served in numerous capacit ies as a volunteer , 
inc luding f irst v ice pres ident , second vice pres ident , scholarsh ip 
committee member and audit committee member. She also 
has served as program chair , pat ient , representat ive and desk 
representat ive. She has fu lf i l led al l her roles completely and has 
made a difference in al l that she has done. And through it al l , 
she has demonstrated her capacity for car ing and giv ing to her 
fel low man.

L EOTA CARDWEL L
Oktibbeha County Hospital/Starkv i l le

Thelma Bedingf ie ld Buie jo ined the Jeff 
Anderson Regional Medical Center fami ly 

in 1982 when the Volunteer Auxi l iary program began. A steady, 
dependable presence every Tuesday, Thelma is the last or ig inal 
Volunteer Auxi l iary Charter member on duty today. Thelma gets 
the morning pot of coffee for the ear ly r is ing fami ly members 
in the ICU/CCU wait ing area and sees to their many needs. Her 
br ight smi le , cheery dispos i t ion , and encouraging words help make 
fami l ies comfortable in the cr i t ical care wait ing area. She sorts 
and del ivers pat ient mai l and gifts and is always wi l l ing to go the 
extra mi le to provide ass is tance. A member of 15th Avenue Bap-
t is t Church, Thelma has served for over 50 years in the church’s 
nursery . Her k indness and loving heart is shared with people in 
her community as wel l as her church.

THELMA BEDINGFIELD BUIE
Jeff Anderson Regional Medical Center/Meridian



Patty Clark has a smi le that wi l l 
absolute ly l ight up a room. We are so 
fortunate that she has been volunteer ing 

at The Univers i ty of Miss i ss ippi Medical Center in the Surgical 
Intens ive Care wait ing room for the past 3 years . Patty loves 
her community , and she spends a lot of t ime giv ing back to it . 
Her warm, car ing personal i ty , along with her wonderfu l laugh, is 
a perfect way to help br ing out the best in stressfu l s i tuat ions 
that ar ise in the wait ing room. Somet imes , she can be found 
del iver ing pat ients ’ mai l or serv ing as a tour guide in UMC’s 
very large faci l i ty . Her pos i t ive and happy nature makes the 
Univers i ty of Miss i ss ippi Medical Center a better place. Her serv ice 
is invaluable.

P A T T Y  CLARK
University of Mississippi Medical Center/Jackson

Betty Clarke has been a faithfu l volunteer 
at St . Domin ic ’s s ince 1988. Dur ing her 20-
year tenure, she has served over 4,000 

hours . She has cons istent ly demonstrated her dedicat ion to many 
departments , such as the Emergency Department , the Crit ical 
Care Wait ing Room, and the Volunteer Off ice. Betty also has 
distr ibuted mai l and provided great comfort to pat ients , one on 
one. She current ly serves in the Surgery Wait ing Room, where she 
humbly greets pat ients , and fami l ies , fami l iar izes them with the 
process , and offers comfort through her generous compass ion 
and smi le . In addit ion to her involvement with St . Domin ic ’s , Betty 
shares her gift of compass ion for others through an array of 
act iv i t ies that touch many in the community , inc luding shut- ins and 
the less fortunate. She is a br ight and shin ing l ight to al l those 
whose l ives she touches .

B E T T Y  C LARKE
St. Domin ic ’s/Jackson



Retha Deyoe, the lady who always has 
a smi le on her face, constant ly serves as 

an inspirat ion and comfort to everyone at River Region. But th is 
doesn’ t begin to descr ibe th is amazing lady who has devoted 
over 24 years of serv ice to the Auxi l iary at River Region. This 
year alone she has given over 400 hours of her t ime in the 
Intens ive and Cardiac Care Units . She is the mother of 3 sons , 
grandmother of 18 , and great grandmother of 3. She has l ived al l 
over the wor ld . Her hobbies include compet ing in br idge, playing 
the organ, paint ing, golf ing and bowl ing. Retha says the Auxi l iary 
is a treasure in her l i fe . She is so dedicated to her volunteer work 
that she comes even when she’s not feel ing her best , She says 
she always feels better after helping others .

R E THA DEYOE
River Region Medical Center/Vicksburg

Don Davis began volunteer ing at BMH-GT 
in August 2002, and he cont inues to be 
an example to everyone associated with 

the hospital . Don volunteers in the Out Pat ient Surgery Unit , where 
he sees that pat ients ’ rooms are ready to be occupied by pre-
surgery pat ients and their fami l ies . After these pat ients are taken 
to the Operat ing Room, Don stays in contact with their fami l ies 
throughout the stay. He makes sure  they have coffee, ju ice, or 
anyth ing else that wi l l make their wait more comfortable. Don has 
been known to start h is days at the hospital as ear ly as 4:00 
a.m. , and to cont inue unt i l the work is completed. Don also has 
a special way with the pediatr ic pat ients . He gives these chi ldren 
toys and stays to talk with them about their favor i te subjects to 
ease their fears , Don is a dedicated volunteer . He always has a 
smi le on his face and a kind word for everyone, everywhere. Don 
never hes i tates to thank the staff or other volunteers for al l that 
they do to assure pat ient sat isfact ion.

DON DAV I S
Baptist Memorial Hospital/Golden Tr iangle



Glor ia Griff i th started her volunteer 
career at Bol ivar Medical Center over 

16 years ago. She has worked carefu l ly with making the menu 
select ions for pat ients over the years . A devoted servant , Glor ia 
also has been on the volunteer board in several capacit ies , 
inc luding vice pres ident , corresponding secretary , reading secretary 
and magazine cart chairperson. Committed to the hospital and 
the community , Glor ia br ings a smi le to her work and a devot ion 
to her duty . She tru ly l ights up the room when she enters , and her 
presence is a comfort to our pat ients and their fami l ies .

G LOR I A  GR I F F I T H
Bol ivar Medical Center/Cleveland

Dot Hol l ingsworth has been a dedicated 
volunteer at Laird Hospital for 21 years . 

Mrs . Hol l ingsworth began as a volunteer in 1987 after ret i r ing 
from a local dent ist off ice. She has served as the volunteers ’ 
treasurer for 14 years . Dur ing that t ime, the volunteers have 
offered scholarsh ips to local students enter ing the medical f ie ld . 
In 1995 the volunteers presented. $300.00 scholarsh ip annual ly . 
Later they were able to award two $400.00 scholarsh ips each 
year , and th is year they were able to award four $400.00 
scholarsh ips . In addit ion to operat ing the gift shop, the Laird 
Hospital volunteers part ic ipate in many fund rais ing act iv i t ies 
throughout the year to pay for scholarsh ip awards . To keep 
the job rewarding and fu lf i l l ing, Mrs . Hol l ingsworth f inds great 
sat isfact ion in the pat ients and in connect ing with them on a 
personal level . I t helps keep her heart young.

DOT HOLLINGSWORTH
Laird Hospital/Union



Bobbye Lowery takes pr ide in her 
dedicated serv ice to Rush Hospital and 
to the community . A member of the Rush 
Volunteer Auxi l iary for 21 years , Bobbye 

has served in many capacit ies for the organizat ion. Dur ing her 
serv ice at Rush, Bobbye has played an important role in organiz ing 
and work ing for fundraisers to ass is t the hospital ’ s employee 
benevolent fund and other local char i t ies . When Hurr icane Katr ina 
devastated the area in 2005, Bobbye served meals and worked 
in the Methodist Church Rel ief Center ass is t ing those affected by 
the storm. Bobbye also gives back to the community by serv ing 
on var ious committees including Love’s Kitchen, the East Miss i ss ippi 
State Hospital Circ le of Fr iends , and Wesley House. She worked at 
Mer id ian High School for 38 years before becoming a volunteer 
in 1987. She credits her love of people and fel low volunteers with 
her decis ion to become a volunteer . Rush Foundat ion Hospital 
is honored to cal l Bobbye Lowery the perfect Volunteer of the 
Year .

BOBBYE  LOWERY
Rush Foundat ion Hospi ta l/Mer id ian

Dr . Joseph E. Kinnan is a sol id , re l iable 
volunteer at South Miss i ss ippi State 
Hospital , serv ing those who come to 
the hospital for mental i l lness treatment . 

Us ing his academic exper ience and expert i se , Dr . Kinnan has 
conducted count less train ing seminars for employees , as wel l as 
group therapy sess ions for pat ients . He also serves as the director 
of the Miss i ss ippi Leadersh ip Academy, work ing with mental health 
pat ients to improve their leadersh ip sk i l l s . Dr . Kinnan’s extens ive 
community serv ice includes work ing with the Nat ional Al l iance 
on Mental I l lness , the St . Vincent De Paul Society , the City of 
Hatt iesburg Pol ice Advisory Group, and the El l i sv i l le State School 
Human Rights Committee. In October 2006, South Miss i ss ippi State 
Hospital honored Dr. Kinnan with a “Hero Award” in recognit ion of 
World Mental Health Day. Dr . Kinnan’s t i re less efforts on behalf of 
cit izens suffer ing with mental i l lness are deeply appreciated at the 
hospital , and his smi le and posi t ive att i tude are always welcome 
in our hal lways .

JOSEPH E. KINNAN, Ph.D.
South Miss i ss ippi State Hospital/Purv is



Dedicated, car ing, compass ionate. 
These are just a few of the words that 

descr ibe Joyce Myers . She has been a volunteer chaplain at 
Crossgates River Oaks for over 8 years . The volunteer chaplains 
at the hospital provide spir i tual care and comfort to pat ients 
and their fami l ies , as wel l as v is i tors and employees . Miss Joyce 
vis i ts al l newly admitted pat ients and others who need spir i tual 
care on a dai ly basis . Whether she is l i s ten ing to a pat ient , 
serv ing on a support team, or ass is t ing a pat ient with his or her 
spir i tual journey, you can tru ly see her deep compass ion for the 
pat ients and their fami l ies . I t is with great honor and with the fu l l 
knowledge of the impact that she has had on our hospital and 
pat ients for the past 8 years , that we honor her as a volunteer .

JOYCE MYERS
Crossgates River Oaks Hospital/Brandon

Doris Ray has proven herself over the past 
10 years as a volunteer for River Oaks 
Hospital . I t seems that Dor is ’ effect iveness 
has no l imits , because there’s almost 

noth ing she won’t volunteer to do. She escorts pat ients to the 
Lab, to the EKG and to X-ray, and other departments before 
helping them to their rooms or to Outpat ient Surgery. She also 
works in pat ient rooms to discharge pat ients who are ready to 
go home. Dor is is known for her dependabi l i ty , dedicat ion, and 
outgoing personal i ty . She can be counted on to be at the hospital 
without fai l near ly every Tuesday and to come in on other days 
when needed to subst i tute in the ICU and Surgery wait ing areas . 
Dor is is very cheerfu l and her presence is an encouragement 
to the pat ients , as wel l as to the other volunteers . She always 
has a smi le on her face and talks eas i ly with pat ients , offer ing 
words of encouragement or just l i s ten ing to their comments and 
problems.

DOR I S  RA Y
River Oaks Hospital/Flowood



Si lva Royer is a Navy Veteran who 
started volunteer ing with the VA in March 

2006. Ms. Royer spearheads many of our special events , such 
as distr ibut ing carnat ions on Valent ines Day. She also helps with 
POW/MIA Remembrance Ceremonies , Fal l Carnival and Cruis in ’ 
the Coast . Plus , th is year she was given the honor of being the 
Queen of our annual VA Mardi Gras Parade. Ms . Royer has 
been act ively volunteer ing, v is i t ing res ident veterans on the wards 
and outpat ient cl in ics , tak ing care of their special requests and 
ask ing if anyth ing can be done to make their hospital stay more 
comfortable. She is an advocate for veterans and is committed 
to serv ing those who have sacr i f iced so much for our country . To 
date, she has logged over 530 volunteer hours at the VA. We 
are proud to have Ms. Royer as a volunteer . She tru ly is honor ing 
al l who served and is a proud veteran st i l l serv ing.

S I L VA  ROYER
Gulf Coast Veteran’s Health Care/Bi lox i

F lo Scanlon has been an act ive volunteer 
s ince 1997 and has contr ibuted over 

2,000 hours of serv ice to Crossgates River Oaks Hospital . 
Over the years she has worked in var ious departments inc luding 
Admiss ions , Market ing, Senior Care, Two South Pediatr ics Nurs ing 
Unit and Hospital i ty Serv ices . Ms . Scanlon is always wi l l ing to 
do whatever she can to ass is t pat ients and vis i tors . Current ly , 
she works two days a week at the Two South Pediatr ics Unit , 
Informat ion Desk , and Hospital i ty Serv ices . Not only does she 
devote her t ime, talents and efforts to the hospital , but she also 
volunteers as a greeter at the Miss i ss ippi Museum of Science 
and is act ively involved in the City of Brandon’s Seniors Serv ices 
group. Ms . Scanlon’s car ing and compass ionate att i tude helps us 
del iver that extra level of care to our pat ients . She is a treasure 
to our pat ients and to our community .

F LO SCAN LON
Crossgates River Oaks Hospital/Brandon



Bobby Stephens came to the Miss i ss ippi 
State Hospital (MSH) in 1978 as Act iv i t ies 
Director . Although he ret i red after a 
long career of serv ing the pat ients and 

res idents of MSH, he hasn’ t spent much t ime in the rock ing chair . 
He cont inues to serve the hospital through Fr iends of MSH, Inc . , 
a non-prof i t char i table organizat ion establ i shed to help enr ich 
the l ives of pat ients and res idents . Mr . Stephens has served as 
pres ident of Fr iends for the past 2 years , and has served on 
var ious Fr iends committees for the past several years . He attends 
al l Fr iends-sponsored events , and serves as a spokesperson for 
Fr iends , promoting the organizat ion’s events and act iv i t ies on 
telev is ion and radio. In addit ion , he serves as a volunteer at 
al l Fr iends fundrais ing events . Mr . Stephens has also helped with 
funding and implement ing numerous Fr iends projects over the 
years . His dedicat ion to the miss ion of MSH and Fr iends has 
created many last ing benef i ts for the hospital .

BOBBY  S TEPHENS
Miss iss ippi State Hospital/Whitf ie ld

Bettye Spight has served as a volunteer 
at the UMC Nurs ing Center for over 

10 years . Though she has ret i red from the teaching profess ion, 
Bettye cont inues to teach by example, and learn on a dai ly 
basis . A committed and vita l part of the hospital , she serves as 
treasurer of the volunteers and has shown herself to be wi l l ing 
to part ic ipate in al l act iv i t ies . In addit ion to her day-to-day 
commitment to the hospital , Bettye has helped make decorat ions 
for the pat ients ’ rooms and doors , has part ic ipated in the annual 
L ights of Love fund and has helped with pat ient scrap books . 
A day with Bettye in the hospital is a day of br ightness and 
warmth. Al l of the pat ients she vis i ts with appreciate her k indness 
and concern.

B E T T Y E  SP IGHT
UMC Nurs ing Center/Durant



Regina Webster deserves to be recognized 
for her many hours of self less devot ion 
and serv ice to Bi lox i Regional Medical 
Center and th is community . Dur ing the 
past 7 years as a volunteer at BRMC, 
Miss Regina has given so much in so many 

ways . Every year she mounts a year- long project of crochet ing 
Chr istmas gifts that are lov ingly given to BRMC pat ients and 
placed in Angel Bags that are distr ibuted throughout the 
community for the home bound. Her name is never associated 
with the gifts ; they are always gifts of love from al l of the BRMC 
Volunteers . Miss Regina helps in count less other ways too—in the 
Gift Shop, in the Surgery Wait ing Room, anywhere she’s needed. 
After Hurr icane Katr ina she returned in October and worked 50 
hours . In November she logged 88 hours . And in December she 
worked a whopping 1 14 hours . Miss Regina is always pleasant and 
wi l l ing to do whatever i t takes . She is total ly committed to BRMC, 
the pat ients and the staff . Her commitment to the community is 
so widely appreciated that in November 2006, Bi lox i Mayor A.J . 
Hol loway s igned a Proclamation from the City of Bi lox i , declar ing 
November 10th—her 90th birthday—as Regina Webster Day. Two 
years later , she is st i l l very young at heart and vita l in al l she 
does .

R EG I NA  WEBS TER
Bilox i Regional Medical Center/Bi lox i

Char les Wi lk ins is a model of serv ice as 
a volunteer at Delta Regional Medical 

Center . A proud veteran of the Army and the Army Corps of 
Engineers , Mr . Wi lk ins has been a hospital volunteer for more 
than 10 years . He volunteers almost every day, manning the 
Informat ion Desk and escort ing pat ients throughout the faci l i ty . 
Al l other volunteers know that no matter what , Mr . Wi lk ins wi l l 
be there with them to help get th ings done and help make the 
hospital stay pleasant for pat ients and their fami l ies . Boundless in 
energy, even at 81 , Mr . Wi lk ins walks almost everywhere he goes . 
He tru ly is an example to those in the community younger than 
him. He is proof that you are only as young as your heart is .

CHAR L ES  W I L K I N S
Delta Regional Medical Center/Greenvi l le



Marie Wi l l iams has been a member of Holmes County Hospital 
and Cl in ics Auxi l iar ies and Volunteer Serv ices s ince 2004. She 
serves as Secretary of the Auxi l iary and says that she loves the 
volunteer work that she does . Ms . Wi l l iams says that the most 
rewarding part of volunteer ing is the t ime she spends with the 
pat ients on the Senior Care Unit . Dur ing the Spir i tual Enr ichment 
sess ion , she reads, s ings and discusses the miss ion lessons with the 
pat ients . Ms . Wi l l iams says that she loves to see the spark le in 
the pat ients ’ eyes and the smi les on their faces when she br ings 
them spir i tual cheer . She is a dedicated volunteer with a posi t ive 
att i tude and has compass ion for al l . She tru ly is a bless ing.

M AR I E  W I L L I AMS
Holmes County Hospital and Cl in ics/Lex ington

L inda Wi lson perfect ly represents the spir i t of volunteer ism in her 
work at Blair E. Batson Hospital for Chi ldren. L inda has been 
an act ive volunteer s ince March 2007, committ ing her t ime on 
Tuesday and Thursday morning every week. She is unself i sh both 
with her t ime and her energy. Her s incer i ty is evident and her 
very spir i t makes those she vis i ts feel comfortable and cared for . 
L inda’s volunteer ism extends to reading to pat ients , helping in the 
volunteer off ice and playing with chi ldren in the act iv i ty rooms. 
She manages to br ing smi les wherever she appears , so vibrant is 
her personal i ty . She is pass ionate about what she does , and the 
Blair E. Batson Hospital for Chi ldren is blessed to have her .

L I N DA  W I L SON
Blair E. Batson Hospital for Chi ldren/Jackson



Mary Jeannette Wynn has been the Gift 
Shop Manager at Bapt ist in New Albany 
for 10 years . She spends many hours 
searching for bargains and promoting the 
success of the Gift Shop. She has shown 

her love of New Albany in other ways such as chair ing the Tree of 
Love and serv ing as Pres ident of the Auxi l iary . She taught school 
for 31 years and was l ibrar ian for part of that t ime. She also 
instructed 5 year olds for a quarter of a century in her church, 
and she has ass is ted with the community blood dr ive for over 
20 years . Her l i s t of voluntary act iv i t ies is endless and includes 
del iver ing meals on wheels and serv ing as an act ive member of 
the Red Cross Board. In short , Mary Jeannette is not afraid to 
step out and lend a hand. Wherever you see her , she is always 
sweet and smi l ing and always concerned about those she meets . 
She is wi l l ing to help wherever there is a need. She is an example 
of what volunteer ism is al l about .

MARY JEANNETTE WYNN
Baptist Memorial Hospital/Union County

L inda Winters has demonstrated the power 
of transforming l ives through car ing many 
t imes over the last 2 years . A former 
publ ic school art teacher , Miss L inda has 

brought not only her art i s t ic abi l i ty , but her teaching sk i l l s to us 
every Fr iday. Dur ing these classes she teaches pat ients deal ing 
with mental i l lnesses art i s t ic sk i l l s in many art i s t ic mediums, inc luding 
charcoal , paint and colored penci l s . Many of her students have 
found th is to be an effect ive form of self-express ion and others 
have developed a true talent to the extent that their work has 
been displayed at the Miss i ss ippi Arts Fair . Miss L inda’s pass ion 
about art immediately rubs off on her students . Her k ind and 
loving manner can bring a smi le to the face of even the toughest 
male pat ient as he laughs with her . Al l the pat ients enjoy t ime 
with her so much that they begin to ask on Monday if she wi l l be 
coming that day! Being sure not to disappoint them, Ms. Winters 
has sacr i f iced tr ips , events , and other plans so she can teach the 
pat ients at the Cris i s Center . In so many cases , the power of Miss 
L inda’s k ind words , honest compl iments , and car ing acts of serv ice 
has turned many l ives around.

L I N DA  W I N T ERS
North Miss i ss ippi State Hospital/Corinth



These self less workers of the Volunteer Serv ices at Bapt ist Health 
Systems are a perfect example of those who tru ly commit to 
devot ing hundreds of hours to maintain ing Bapt ist ’ s nat iv i ty scene. 
An outdoors nat iv i ty scene used at the old Bapt ist Hospital more 
than 30 years ago had fal len into disrepair . In 1993, a special 
team of volunteers began the long process of restorat ion. They 
cleaned and repaired the f igures , and des igned and made the 
beaut i fu l costumes they now wear. In December 1993, the nat iv i ty 
scene was returned to Bapt ist and placed in the lobby where 
it has been on display dur ing Chr istmas every year s ince. The 
nat iv i ty scene is enjoyed by our v is i tors dur ing every season. 
Staging th is scene has been carr ied on year after year by th is 
unself i sh serv ice of Bapt ist volunteers . Through their example of 
giv ing their t ime, talents and serv ice they demonstrate the spir i t 
of Chr istmas, not only dur ing the hol idays , but also year-round. I t 
is with great honor and our pr iv i lege to nominate these dedicated 
volunteers for 2008.

MARGARET 
ARMSTRONG, 

ROGER ARMSTRONG, BARBARA HAMILTON, 
BOB PATTERSON & ESTHER SEALE

Miss i ss ippi Bapt ist Health Systems/Jackson

THANK YOU



N O T E S



Dr. Dolphus Weary is the Pres ident 
and Pr imary Vis ionary of Miss ion 
Miss i ss ippi , a racial reconci l iat ion 
movement that encourages unity in 
the body of Chr ist across racial and 
denominat ional l ines . “Someday I ’m 
leaving Miss i ss ippi and I ain ’ t never 
comin ’ back, ” was Dolphus ’ dream ( I 
Ain ’ t Comin Back is the book t i t led 
after his l i fe story) . Dolphus did leave in 1969 and became one of the f irst 
black students ever to graduate from Los Angeles Bapt ist Col lege with 
a Bachelor of Science degree in Biology. In 197 1 , he received a Masters 
of Rel ig ious Educat ion Degree from Los Angeles Bapt ist Seminary and 
a Masters in Educat ional Admin istrat ion from the Univers i ty of Southern 
Miss i ss ippi in 1973. Dolphus was ordained to the min istry , and in 1997 he 
received a Doctor of Min istry from Reformed Theological Seminary in 
Jackson. In 2007, Dolphus was honored by Waynesburg Col lege in 
Waynesburg, PA with a Doctorate of Humane Letters and recent ly he 
received a Doctor of Div in i ty from Northwest Bapt ist Seminary where 
he was also honored as Alumnus of the Year . Dolphus serves as a 
member of several nat ional and local board of directors , advisory 
boards and committees : inc luding Belhaven Col lege,  the Evangel ical 
Counci l for Financial Accountabi l i ty , the Greater Jackson Arts Counci l , 
the InterVars i ty Chr ist ian Fel lowship , Keep Miss i ss ippi Beaut i fu l , Miss i ss ippi 
Pr ide Committee, the MidSouth Afr ican American Phi lanthropy Advisory 
Board; the Miss i ss ippi Rel ig ious Leadersh ip Conference; Miss i ss ippi Rule 
of Law Committee, Miss i ss ippi Secretary of State Non/Prof i ts-Char i t ies 
Committee, Momentum Miss i ss ippi , the Nat ional Inst i tute of Chi ld Health 
and Human Development Community Advisory Board, the Transformat ion 
Jackson Team, the Wi l l iam Winter Inst i tute for Racial Reconci l iat ion 
Advisory Board and WorldVis ion . Dolphus and his wife , Ros ie , are the 
parents of three chi ldren: Danita, who l ives in Natchez ; Ryan, who is a 
student at Belhaven Col lege; and Reggie, who went home to be with 
the Lord in June of 2004.

k e y no te spea ke r

D O L P H U S 
W E A R Y



1 16 Woodgreen Cross ing
Madison, MS 391 10

www.mhanet .org


